Every product and service developed for Remedy’s Enterprise Solution clients is tailored to
the client’s specific needs and goals. Our creative, unique, and innovative solutions for the
healthcare industry have resulted in lower costs while achieving better health for patients.
Some of America’s most prestigious hospitals, device makers, telehealth players, and
clinical-trial healthcare agencies have chosen Remedy for significant, multi-year projects.

HERE IS A SAMPLING OF PRODUCTS AND SERVICES DEVELOPED FOR ENTERPRISE SOLUTION CLIENTS:

Adherence
and Patient
Recruitment
Solutions

Healthcare
Provider
Online
Services

Custom Healthcare IT Development:
Creation and implementation of healthcare IT programs that focus on engaging and/or
recruiting highly specific patient populations for the nation’s top healthcare providers

HealthCommunities Provider Services:
Online services for healthcare providers designed to improve patient outcomes and
generate operational efficiency in the practice—including website design, content
development, online marketing, and professional forums
Cutting-edge tools that facilitate professional collaboration and provide patient wellness
and condition education to promote treatment adherence
Greater online visibility via providers’ connection to Remedy’s network of awardwinning content, consumer products, and platforms
Check out our HealthCommunities Provider Services

Online Tool
Development

Telehealth System Development:
Web-enabling a legacy hardware-based telehealth system for a leading global electronics
manufacturer
Patient Triage Platform:
Development of a unique triage platform to automate patients’ appointment-making
process, minimize inefficiency, and improve the standard of care for a leading U.S. hospital
Physician Referral Tool:
Creation and implementation of a secure, HIPAA-compliant, online geo-targeted patient
referral service platform
Allows oncology healthcare providers to find fertility preservation services in their
patient’s area prior to having treatment
Focused specifically on the needs of the patient seeking fertility preservation
Health Tracker:
Patient-friendly, easy-to-use mobile tool that helps patients assess, record, and
communicate their mood every day to their physicians and trusted loved ones
Consolidates all care-related communications via a web portal and the patient’s
mobile device
In-app ability to send a daily text message to users prompting them to report their mood
Option to include explanatory notes in their secure web-based personal electronic
mood chart, which can be reviewed by care providers in real time
Allows doctors to proactively respond to changes by the patient and together have a
more productive conservation about treatment options

